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AZETTE,
Hood}- and Sunkey opeu:d a series o

religious meetings m New York on
Wednesday last. About 5,000 person
•were in attendance.

Yesterday the Democratic members o
the House of Representatives held a can
custo determine xipona financial policy for
the party. Resolutions were presented ap
proving the repeal ol' the resumption act ;
but before a rote was reached on the reso-
lutions the managers moved the appoint-
ment of a committee to report at a fu tu re
mettin, a financial pklform. Conciliation
and compromise, so that the party could
agree upou some plan of action on the
financial question which would be accept-

.ed ia all the States, was !hs burden of- the
speeches made.

General Uurlbut's b i l l lor a charter to
build a double track freight railroad frora
the coast to the Missouri river, has b?eu
BO amended as to relieve it from the objec-
tionable feature ot asking a guarantee
from the government of its bonds and is
now a simple grant of power to build the
road. -The proposition is to borrow the
money ne'cessary for its construction on a
forty-sis year bond for tho payment cf
•which a sinking fund is lo be created. Tho
commissioners to be appointed by the
President arc to constitute the corporation
in trust for the United Slates and when
the road ia paid for it is to become the
property of the government.
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to represent one hundred cents. With the
exception of Judge Kelly, of Pennsylvania
there is scarcely a man in congress, who
enjoys more than a local repatation, who
would dare to advocate the continuance of
irredeemable currene}'. This question
will probably exert a more potent influ-
ence in determining the presidential can-
vass than all ethers combined. The honor
of the nation, public morals, self-interest In
an enlarge! and general sense, are all
Involved iu keeping our faith untarnished
by redeeming our money according to the
letter and intent of the
it was circulated.

promise oa which

VERY LATEST NEWS
Again Death Claims Its Own

in the Person of Reverdy
Johnson.

wlishwas also destroyed. Total estimat
ed loss, $50,000; partially insured.

FROM NEW YORK.

New York, Feb. 11.—The suit of the
First National Bank, of Springfield, IU.,
against Charles C. Dana, to recover on a
$3,000 note, has resulted in favor of the
plaintiff. The case goes up on appeal lo
the general term, and probably to the
Court of Appeals.

A Havana letter ol recent date states that
the government has arrested some twenty
persons, in different
ciety, for being
denco with Cuban
New York. Among
is Don Quillermado

classes of so"
in corrcspon

refugees in
the prisoners

Solongo, The

Singular Death of this Aged
and Distinguished Amer-

ican at Annaphlis, Md.

He Falls and is Killed While
Walking in the Yard of

the Governor's Man-
sion.

Last evening Boweu reiterated hi?
charges bofore an examining committee ot
Plymouth Church against Henry Ward
Beecher, and offered lo substantiate them
before a eotumiitee of three distinguished
men belonging to the Congregational body
men in whose decision the world would
have confidence, providing they were
pledged to Keep secret the testimony ad-
duced, anl fur ther that only Mr. Beecher
and himself were permitted to appear with
their witnesses ; each party agreeing to ac-
cept the decision. Ti e committee urged
Mr. Bowen to proceed then and there with
his testimon3', but he declined to do so;
and insisted that he needed more t ime for
preparation. *

DEATH OF KEYJiUDY JOHNSON.
Last evening, Thursday, the lOih iust.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson died from the ef-
fects of a fall received whi le walking in the
grounds of the Governor's residence at An.
oapolis, Maryland. Mr. Johnson was bora
BtAnnapolis, May 21.<t, 1790. Although he
had nearly completed the e ight ie th year
Of his age, he had gone to Annapolis for
the purpose of arguing an important case
tiefore the Supreme Court. Mr. Johnson
lias been for many years one of the. most
distinguished members of the American
bar and has. creditjbh | filled mauy im-
portant positions in ilie public service.
Twice he has been a member of the-United
States Senate ; was Attorney-General
under President Taylor ; Minister lo
England dur ing President Johnson's acl-
miuistralion. .Mr. Johnson commenced
the practice of the law before no was
twenty years of age, and speedily rose in
the estimation of lac public auel of the
members of the profession, so that at 25 he
•was the acknowledged head of the, bar in
the State. At that period he commenced
his public career, and lor more than a half
a century has eujoyed a national reputa-
tion. In public and in private life Mr.
Johnson l.as been -recognized as
eminent, tlike in ta'ent and in virtue, high-
ly honored and esteemed by all who kuew
him. He has never been recognized as a
leader in any progressive movement which
has stirred the people of this country dur-
ing his career; his uiiirci was rather of the
conservative mould, which exercised its
force in protecting and preserving ins t i tu -
tions as he found them. His eloquence
and his mastery of logic were never direct-
ed against public wrongs, except iu a pro-
fessional capacity ; but he was a prudent
counsellor in our national affairs, and one
•Whose opinions on matters of policy or on
constitutional history or in terpreta t ion
were always listened to .with the highest
respect.

THE Cl'KRESCY.
Mr. Elaine is making his record for the

presidential nomination. Yesterday he de-
livered a speech in the House on the finan-
cial question ;in bwhich he took strong
ground in favor of r e tu rn ing to specie pay
ments. Among other propositions which
he advocates on the general subject is one
for congress to divest itself of the power to
meddle with the finances and leave their
regulation to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury and the '.financial i n s t i t u t ions of the
country. This is scarcely practicable, and
If so, not advisable. The people propose
to settle this question on the basis of Hon-
est money and whatever congress may do

- in the matter will but reflect the general
public sentiment. Much uncer ta inty has
been felt in business circles
during the past few years,
as to what congress would on Iho the n.
nance question ; but, the embarrassment
which this uncertainty created was more
the result of ihe situation than fear that
congress would adopt unwi se measures.
Every sagacious business man has known
that values must decline, that we cuuld not
go en speculating and ballooning forever,
that during the period when money
•was plenty we were inMirring enormous
debts which some day would be prcsi nted
for payment. Tbnt as that t ime ap-
proached Ihe bcttorn would !aU. out of all
Bham enterprises and speculations, that
men doing business on borrowed capital
•Would fail, and the elismt-iresltd bu.-inesa
man ha;known, a!so,tha'. • his [recess would

We have par t i a l lytea heal th lu l on
gone through wi th the work of punnc
tion ; values are approaching a solid foun-
dation, and tbe people of this country will
not now turn back unti l the work is

and th-; national dollar is made

A $5O,OOO Fire in Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania.

D jstruction of the Pittsburg.
Cincinnati & St. Louis

Railway Depot.

The Spanish Government
Arresting Correspond-
ents of Cuban Refu-

gees-

Meeting of the Board of Ap-
peals of the National

Trotting Association.

Continued Trouble Between
tho Fishermen at New

Foundland.

What the Solons have been
Doing at Madison.

The Trial of General
cock at St. Louis.

Bab-

General News items

FROM MADISON.
Special dispatch to tho Jancsvillo Gazette,
Madison, Feb. 11.—A dense fog yester-

day interfered with the telegraph wires
and it was impossible to seud the voto on
Vauce'd bill , which was ordered to a third
•ending, al ter prolonged session, by u vote

of sixty-seven to thirty-one
The assembly has been occupied all this

morning's session on the contested election
case of Gray vs, Bennet t of Iowa county.
A special session was held yesterday afler-
no;n, for the consideration of this case. A
vote was reached, and announced aa a tie
by the clerk, conlirniing Gray, Democrat,
n the seat. It was found

after lhat &n error had been made, the ac-
tual vole was forty-eight to forty-nine.
This morning the assembly was occupied
in tiying to arrange the matter. A reso-
utio-u was presented at one o'clock. The

roll was not called under the resolution.
In the senate Ihe nomination of Weisbrocl,
Sherman and Phillips as regents of the
formal School was confirmed unanimous-
y. Resolutions of inquiry, as to the funds

of the state in the broken Corn Exchange
Sank, of Waupun, and in regard to tbe ten

thousand dollars of the Insane Asylum ap-
propriation in the hands of Mr. Mills, were
adopted.

FROM NEW HAVEN.

Nesv Haven, Fcb, 11,—Mrs. Andrew
Boles and two children, broke through the
ice on Lake Whitney yesterday. The
mother was rescued.

WEATHER.

Washington, Feb. 11.—In the lake re-
jion winds veering to west and north, ris-
ing barometer, considerably colder und
clearing weather, succeeding the rainy
weather.

FOREJGN.

London, Feb. 11—It is reported that the
differences between British and French
fishermen has led to the destruction of cer-
tain machinery the French used in their
operations in Newfoundland, and tbe gov-
ernment has impressed upon the colonial
office Ihe advisability ol stationing men-of-
war permanently at st. Johns.

FROM MALBORO.

Malboro, Mass., Feb. 11.—The box fac-
tory and planing mills, known as Man-
ning's Mill, burned this morning, togelher
With Us valuable machinery, 3,000 lent of
lumber nnd valuable sets of tools. The
building and machinery were owned by
Alfred Page, of Ayre. No Insurance. Loss
not Uuosvn, but heavy.

FROM PIT-TSBURC.

Pittsburgh, February 11—Between one
aud Iwo o'clock Ibis rnornimj a fire broke
out in the flouring mil l of Voight, Ostmau
& Sprcer, on Carson street, South Pitts-
burg. The mill was a five story frame
building, and contained a large stock of
flour and t;ra,in. The fire gamed such
headway that w i t h i n half an hour from the
lime the alarm was given it was totally
destroyed. The .flames communicated lo
the Birmingham depot of the Piltaburg,
Cincinnati & gt, Louis railway adjoining,

letters were seized by. the police in tho
hands of one of the postoffice carriers, and
the clerks at the post office have been ex-
amined. It is said iaiportant discoveries
have been made, and that many persons,
hitherto supposed to be good Spaniards are
implicated.

The board of appeals of tho National
Trotting Association on yesterday elected
Col. C. W. Woolev, of Ohio, pres ident ; C.
W. Hutchinson, of Ulica, first vice presi-
dent ; Judge Grant, ot Iowa, 2nd vice pres-
ident, aud Thomas J. Vail, of Hartford,
secretary. A committee on by-laws re-
ported amendments to articles 4,0,7,11,
13, 13, M, 10, 17, 18 and 10.

FSOM ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Feb. 11.—The first witness
called in the trial ot General O. E B..b-
oock this morning, was Maj. E. 13. Grimes,
department quartermaster in the United
States Army, stationed at St. Louis. Maj.
Grimes was introduced by the prosecution
to show lhat General jBabcoek carried on
a correspondence with McDonald last lull,
while the latter was under indictment for
complicity m the whisky frauds. Maj.
Grimes said, I have bceu iu the army since
September ISO;! ; I know General Babcoclc,
having met him first in 18G3, in
Utah, where I was district quartermaster ;
I saw General Babcock wheu he was here
last fall, probably in September, just before
fair time, with the presidential party ; he
said to me he would probably want to seud
some letters or packages through me to
ather parties ; he Uidu ' t say to w h o m ; af-
ter that he sent three letters to me ; 1 got
i letter addressed to myself, wilh another
fitter in i t ; thai was a short lime after I

saw General Babcock ; Ibc letter enclosed
a mine waa iu a whi te envelope, sealed
md marked "MacDomild "; the note to mo
in tbe first letter was simply "Please 'Jelly-
2r the enclosed letter to MucDonakl," and
t was signed O. E. Babcock ; I gave the
inclosed letter to McDonald, I th ink at my
)llice ; a week or ten days later I received
.uother letter through the post oilier, Ui-
ected lo me; there was no note in It, but un
nvelopo addressed iu a different hand from
ho fust, to McDonald; there was no note

> me, but there was a piece of paper
Tapped around it; the third letter was

usi like Hie second; I delivered ail three of
huse letters to McDonald; when one of
hem carac he was not lucre, and in trying
o fiud him I met his brother m-law, Torn
Valsh, and tol*him, but 1 do not know

what Walsh cJid. On cross examination
klajor Grimes said he had known General

Babcock personally and iulimntely, and
hal the latter had been a good friend to

him on one occasion, when McDonald and
IcKoo were reported to be
ising tbcir influence to have
um removed, because he wouldn't put a

man in Ihe place wanted : Baticock prorn-
aed his influence to prevent the removal;

witness, iu the course of the cross-exarnina-
ion said, when I delivered these letters to
IcDonald I asked him, "McDonald, did

Babcoclc have anything to do with this
whisky ring?" and he said, "Grimes, I

on't know ; I don't believe he knows any
more about it than you do, and you know
you don't know anything about it ;" on the

irect examination Grimes was asked, '-Did

McDonald in that conversation say that he,
himself, didn't know about the whisky
•ing V

Witness—-"Yes. ho did (laughter).
District Attorney—"How did you come

0 ask if Babcock had anything to do with
he whisky ring ?" .^^

Witness—"I asked it for the simple rea-
on that if Babcock, who had been my
nend, had had anything to do with it, I
was going to drop him."

Dist. Ally.—"What reason .had you to
suspect the General ?"

Witness—"Nothing but tho fact of the
ettcra sent Uirough me." Grimes was fol-
owed by B. H. Eugelkc, the rectifier, who
;ave an account ot his operations.

FROM ANNAPOLIS.

Annapolis, Md,, Feb. 10.—The Hon. Rev
rdy Johnson was louad dead tbia evening
n the ground s iu.ljacc.nt to the Governor's

mansion. Tho circumstances connected
witt his decease arc as follows : Mr. John-
on arrived iu Annapolis yesterday, to ar-

a case bef jre the Court of Appeals,
and, at the invitation of Gov. Carroll, took
up his residence at the Uubtrnatbnal man.
non for the time of his stay. To-day Gov.
Carroll invited Chief Judge Bartol auci a
number of other gentlemen lj meel him at
Imuer. Mr. Johnson was, as usual, full of
hutnor, and enlivened the table with his
inecdotes. Al Ihc. close ol the repast>
;hp conversalion lurued upou Ihu qualities
of some Madeira wine on the table, and Mr.
Johnson took a glass of it. lie took only
.ha one glass, and shortly afterwards said
.0 Mr. Carro.il : "Governor, will you take
me into the parlor." Gov. Cafroll gave
him his arm, and escorted him into the
parlor, where he f a t down on a sofa. Gov.
Jarroll remarked to Mr. Johnson : "I think
1 will have coffee brought in here." Mr.
Johnson replied, saying that if the compa-
ny wanted to smoke they had better re-
mam iu the dining-room. Gov. Carroll

then left hia venerable friend, and nextsaw
him a corpse.

Returning to Iho dining room, Governo
Carrol], alter a short interval, remarkei
to the gentlemen : "Suppose v?o go in an
join Mr. Johnson." Charles G. Kerr, Mi
Johnson's son-in-law, who was present
said that Mr. Johnsoa always took a na]
after dinner, and that he supposed he ha
gone lo sleep. Governor Carroll then dis
missed the matter from his mind, nnd wa
sitting, talking and smoking with his
guests when one of the servants called him
out of the room and told him that Mr
Johnsoa was lying out in the yard on the
stoaes. Governor Carroll immodidiate
ly Went out in the yard and found him
lying inanimate on tho ground. The place
where Ihe body was discovered was on Ihc
east side of the mansion, close to the side
of the house near the angle made by a
projecting bay-window. The body was im
mediately removed to a room in tho base-
ment, and medical assistance sent for, but
life was extiaet. Mr. Johnson, when
round, was lying prone upon the ground
where some coal dust was scattered about ;
a pool of blood was about his head. There

no doubt concerning the manner in
which he met his death. Although
his vision was . very feeble, Mr.
Johnson was very ventursomo in his go-
ng, and, wishing to go in Ihe yard, did

nol call for assistance, but went out tho
rent door and clown Iho front steps by

himself. Turn ing to the left, he walkejj
over the grass plot ancUlown a short de-
clivity to tho bricked urea adjacent lo the
basement of the bu.lchng and proceeded
towards tho angle formed by Ihe project-
ing bay window, Ju tu rn ing himself
about when close to ihc wall
he must have stumbled and fallen.
There were loose pieces of coal lying on
Ihe ground, and the supposition ia that he
trod upon one of these. His head probably
struck the edge of the projecting buso of
the wall, producing a fracture of the skull .
The medical opinion is that tLc chief aud
fatil injury was a fracture of Ihc frontal
bone of the skull, extending from near ,,thc
outer angle of the right orbit upwards and
backwards to tho corinal suture. The
tragic occurrence has cast a deep gloom
over the- community, and deep regret is ex-
pressed at Ihe loss of so br i l l iaut au orna-
ment of the bar und of public life. Air.
Johnson was born May 21, 1700,.aud wus
in the enjoyment of excellent health when
he was so suddenly taken off.

Annapolis, Feb. 11.—Tho mam facts con
nectecl with the sad death of Reverdy
Johnson, in me grounds attached to the ex-
ecutive mansion, as made knownlus tn igh t ,
are not changed by the developments Ihis
morning. His deulh was so sudden aud
unexpected, af ter his appearance in Ihc
Stale library aud about the Slalc House
yesterday, while the Legislature was in
session, in apparently ful l health, tha t the
community has not yet recovered
Iroui tho shock. Dr. Lewis II. Steiuer,
state senator from Frederick county, a
distinguished physician and chief: inspector
of the sauitary commission in the army of
the Potomac dur ing the war, who examin-
ed the body shorlly alter it was found,
gives the following as his theory of Ihe
cause of his dealh. Mr. Johnson cither
stumbled over a piece of coal, or being
seized with vertigo, or incipient symptoms
of apoplexy, and striving to save himself,
moved towards Ibc west, staggering by
tho northerly side of the executive man-
sion, and at each step his body gaining ad-
ditional momentum, unti l having .reached
the door leading to the basement, he sway-
ed around to the south and fell, his head
striking against the sharp corner of the
granite base of the house, which gave the
first wound on Ihe head. Reaching the
pavement of rough cobble stones, a second
woucd was received in front of the first.
At this instant, prubably, the bones of
the nose were fractured, aud one
joint of the second finger of the right hand
was dislocated. Whether subsequent
difficulties may account for the abrasions
on the knees, and fingers of the left hand,
cannot be positively asserted. The wounds
in the scalp were accompanied with tho
fracture of the external bones of the
cranium and base of the skull, also with
the probable rupture of some of the ar-
teries at the base. Death must have re-
sulted instantly. Mr. Gwyane, Attorney-
General of the State, and son-in-law of Mr.
Johnson, is of the opinion that ho was
seized with vertigo ana fell, as he had a
similar attack, lasting three hours, while
nttcudinc; a trial in South Carolina, several
years aa;o.

would produce by yelling "Fire!" at a
opportune moment in Ihe midst of a Ihea
ter crammed with women £and children
Had he suspected,however faintly, what
thing a panic is, a thing even more ho
rible than mob rage, with its concomitan
swooniDgs, shrieks, imprecations, prayer
desperate struggles for life, regardless o
other life, ho would hardly have tried h
experiment. Though it was not so sue
cessful as it might have been, the aggre
gate of death and agony, mental and phy
sical, was doubtless amply sufficient to sat
isfy his curiosity, and it is not likely tha
any who were present will, while they live
engage in practical joking. The catastro
phe serves to remind us what materials ar
to be found In every church, Ihealer o
crowded ferry boat, needing but the ye
of a drunkard, a maniac, a brute, or a loo
to be quickened into horror inexpressible

WASHINGTON LETIER.

A tfew Cases in Point.
From the Boston Commercial Bulletin.

A merchant iu Ibis city has received a
letter Irom a correspondent in Chicago,
speaking of a grand ball recently giveu
there at which "the display of diamonds
and dresses were magmflcent ; must have
represented millions ; two ot Ihu most bril-
l iant of the company were the wives of

and , your debtors, who went
through bankruptcy :i while ago."

Well, what of i t? Wo can'match Chi-
cago here at the east with men who are
living in splendid mansions, aud apparent-
ly haven't abated domestic expenses a jot,
who have settled, or are preparing to set
lie wi th creditors, at twenty-five cents ou
Ihe dollar and "go righi on." They don't,
propose to sacrifice—uh, no, it is ihe cred-
itor must do that, for, as one of the latter
class observed to us the other day, while
purchasing his d&iiy marketing for cash—
" There goes a man who buys better fooa,
dresses better, and to-day lives better than
L cau afford U>, and he owed me $5,000, for
which I have wi th in three months talien
$1,000. Who shall say il doesn't pay bet-
ter to go through bankruptcy than pay one
hundred cents on the dollar?"

A Boyish Curiosity that was Satisfied,
From the New York World.

There-is uufeappily too much reason io
believe that the horrible and fatal panic at
Robinson's Opera House, in Cincinnat i ,
yesterday, was the deliberate work of u
young boy who was fond of his joke. Of
course, this young American humorist had
no adequate idea of the effect that he

The 131ilcr, tlio Old and tlio Nev
neg-lme--xiio Old Lobby Agalu acth
lfrout»parade or 1'rcnciit licoiioni,
to Cover \iv mo Way to Future Joba-
A Xlmcly IVa rains.

Correspondence of Ihe Chicago Evening Jouma
WASHINGTON, Feb.' 8,. 187C.

11 has been my fortune, or my rnlsfor
tune to witness three totally distinct gen
ei'ttl political situations at the nationa.
capital. "All ot which I saw, and part o
whish I was." I have acen the elder, Ih
old and Hie present regime. In othe
words, I have seen Washington city durinf
-he closing period of democratic rule, dur
ing all the period in which the republican
party controlled the political attuirsoUhi
lation, and now laui here while dernocra

cy again has control of the popular branch
)I cjngress and the purse strings of the
Treasury.

The last act m tho drama of democratic
•ulu can never be forgotten. It was ex

ccediugly solemn and palpably prophetic
>f speedy peril. President Buchanan hao
Jeeu but a lool in the hands of skillful, un
crupulous meu who. were determined to
ule or ru in the republic. The br i l l iant

laahing und ever personally popular Brcck
Bridget was vice president. The venerable

"jew U Cuss was secretary of slate, but oth
:r members of Mr. Buchanan's original
abiuet were not men greatly liked or
i-eiitly re<-pi;cti:d. Tho most conspicuous

igure was Stephen A. Douglas, ol Illinois.
n Hie lust session of tbu thirty-sixth
oogress he was surely the observed of all
'bst-rvctra In ihe upper house. He had
ust emerged Irom three famous eorJlicls,
Iu had graudly braved the ad'
l iuis t ra t ion, mid defeated it, ou the "Le
ompton" isiitti. Soon afterward ho had
one through a remarkable canvass for the

jemitorship in Illinois', ably contending for
liu prize wilh Abraham Lincoln, aud win-
ian i h u poli t ical , though not the intellect
al, v ic tory . At the t ime I speak of, he had
ust come out of thu Presidential canvass
n which hu had taken an active personal
art, aud Lad received a vote domonslrat-
jg his tremendous Indiv idua l popularity.
le was now worn and weary of fight, but
he first acts of the war aroused again in
mi ail t l i u ppleuclid pluck ior which he
ud ever been dislineuished, aud when he

dcpuried for his homo he bore wilh him the
butt wishes am! blessings of thousands oa
thousands who had always been opposed to
him Iti pol i t ical dottrhies. One of Ihc
Mi'and UK-LI i f the elder regime who had
beeu a cluvotud friend of Douglas I never
saw. Fur his gallant course on the Le-
comp'.ou question, he had been murder^J
in a due l . I spunk of David C. Broclcrick,
of Cal i forn ia , one of the grandest men who
ever tat in tht Senate. The son of a ttonc
cutler, he always exbioiletl all Ihe fine
qualities ol a perfect gentleman.

ID ihu tune nt which I speak, there may
have been a few other men of brains and
character among potential Democrats here,
who Imye not since been enemies of the
country, but, 1C BO, I forget their names.
Such men as Jell'. Davis, John Slidcll, Ben-
j a m i n , Hammond, Hunter, James M. Ma-
son, CbesiiiUl, Johti H. Reagan, Jesse D.
Bright , cL ulr/envs oinne, ruled supreme iu
pol i t ica l unti social circles. Most of them
weul away from here in Ihe lalter part of
18GO aud early part of 1861, and undertook
to take their States with them out of the
Union.

THE OLD-TIME LOBBY.

But the lobby of the time of tho elder
regime is what I am after, and the afore-
said regime's following generally. Since
the beginning of Mr. Lincoln's administra-
t ion, except for the time occupied by the
interregnum of Andy Johnson, the lobby
of the clclc-r lirae has been out of the way.
It seemed tojhavo gone into its hole, and
drawu tho hole in af ter it. And now those
who once composed it, and who have not
gone lo their final abode, arc out an;ain, as
lively as crickets and as wise as serpents.

The speculations of the lobby of late
years have been a little more open, a little
more out of the way of respectable steal-
ing and high-tuned robbery, so to say, than
formerly, but they have not been in. reali-
ly so bold, nor, considering Ihe amount to
be stolen from, and the- prodigous sums
which might havo been robbed, so exten-
sive. Considering the difference in the
revenues ot the elder regime and those
which have been necessary since the be-
ginning of the rebellion, there has been no
such br i l l iant business in the larceny line
shown of late as thai which used to glow
and corruscato in this metropolis.

There was Cornelius Wendell,"the King
ot the lobby," iu the elder time. It would
be diff icul t to tell how much money that
astute aud fascinating man made out of
tha United States. I think the
bril l iaut - and versatile Beverly
Tucker, ot Virginia, brother to the
present austere representative, was cheek
by jowl with Wendell, and that they sornc-
tiujus "speculated" in silent partnership.
Tucker is a genial soul, who often led
Douglas into loo much conviviality ; and
you might often see him about the Hall of
Representatives nowadays. He is engaged
in arguing tha constitutionality of Texas
Pacific, and it will take a heavy philoso-
pher to beat him m the argument ; for
what "Bev. Tucker" does not know about
champagne dinners, and all those things,
is not worth knowing.

There was old John C. Rives, of the
Globe, too, who did not depart this life till
a little more than ten years ago. He made
more money thau Wendell, and saved it
better ' Ho died immensely neb, and was
buried In a big mauaeloum. Gales aud
Seatoia, of the Intelligencer, were greatly
benefitled by government patronage. They
were slow', but sure. No ouM-agcous
"grabs" in thuir's. They would have
scorned Credid Mobilier. But they made
a greatdeal of moni-y by ihc more repu-
table kind of raids on the Treasury.
Coyle, now again recovered from a as.
phyxia, was the chief factotum ol Ihe once
famous firm Exactly where and for whal
Coyle; is coiling around ll.e Hcu-e now.
I have not definitely learned. He is arounel,
however, and so is ex-Mayor Barrett, who
has served his counlry for Mr. Barrett's
good with areat success. He needs
nut to work any more, though
he live a thousand years. Others there
are of the old, old lobby who are again
around, and may be expected ID "specu-
late" as much as their f:lane's in the House
wil l allow. Butihtyare too talented to
undertake much at the present session,
witn a presidential election pending. On

icy c .
form.'
they i

men...
loved"

the contrary, they will do all in their pow-
"" to aid in carrying out the avowed pol-

of" economy, retrenchment, and re-
Tbey are long-headed men, and

_ . are patient. They prefer a great deal
in the hereafter to a little now. Indeed,
that great deal and that hereafter are just'
what they are going for.

If lam correct in my description of these
Q V . you will at once conclude, dearly be-

d reader, that whalever may be done
m Ihe way of economy this session, every-
thing that can be done will be done dur-
m? next session to line the pockets and
fill the coders ot these shrewd lobbyists of
the olden time. It is well known that they
intend to push Tom Scott's Ttxas Pacific
job ; the colton-tax refund job ; two or
three big Indian jobs; a large number of

private claims;" scores of which arc al-
ready before committees, and most of
which are as corrupt as Tweed, and as foul
generally as Uriah Heep. • Look out for a
perfect carnival of " private claims " and
miscellaneous jobs at the next session of

ex-Confederate House.
THE OJ.D-TIME LOBBYIST DUKINO JOHN-

SON'S "INTERREGNUM."
Let no one do mo the injustice to say

lhat this is mere partisan feelm"- or un-
founded party prejudice. I acknowledge
allegiance lo no party on mailers involv-
ing jobs. History bears me out complete-
ly In my opinion of these plausible, agree-
able, dangerous men. It ia well known
that the set to whom I refer pretty much
ran Mr. Johnson's administralion, and lhat
wilh Wendell al their head they -managed
to prevent his impeachment by the senate
Now take a glance at this table of the sums
annually collected on the "whisky lax:"
" Am'tColU-cted.

f2«,l 98,578
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It will be seen f rom Uiesc figures that
the operations ol the "whisky ring" under
Johnsons administration were more than
mmense. ""

vigorously

?n* fle«c°2pJ,e C03lins a^oo' one hundredand fitly dollars, and he rented part of a
house tor forty dollars a year.

In order to succeed, Matthew Vassar
now needed capital as much as the Duke
of York,In the reign of Henry VI needed
men. And as the men came when York
the ambitious duke, had proved his caoac-
ity, so, after two years ot unaided itruecle
the capital came to-Vassar, when he was
twenty-two years old ; and after that time
the record ot his business is only ODB ol
success and increase.

The character, then, of the founder of
Vassar College came of good old stock.
it, was formed in danger, hardship and
poverty, and grew by self-independence
honesty, earnestness, perseverance, econo-
my, and his determination to do his best m
an humble sphere.—Anna G. BrackeU. in
J-larpcrs Magazine for February.

1854. A. PALMER. 1876.
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WINDOW GLASS!
Pittsburg Lead & Mixed Paints,
We keep a tull stock of all the approved brandaX

Leads, Zincs and Colors,
Used in Ilonse, Carriage and Fancv painting, dry
and ground m oil, in t in pails, cane and wooden
packages, and ofler them at lower ligurcs than can
be found elsewhere in Ibis market, lor the same
quality of goods. Our celebrated brand of

Pittslron Pore ran M
Has been subjected to ilicraost (satisfactory tc«U
It 1ms been belore the public for tbe past -fif teen
years, during wLlch time we have sold over one
hundred tons for uee in this nnd adjoining coun-
liee, No lead we have ever bandied has siven
more entire satisfaction. It has neither cracked
scaled, or powdered, alter years of exposure In
our bright sun and changable climate, and wears
longer than any oilier lead in use. It has a good
body, spreads well, (covers a large surface,) and
retains Us strength and brilliancy to the last
We are the sole agents for the sale of this lead in
Wisconsin, and ofler it at jobbing prices.uuiuiuiKu-aoiuu were more man j isconsin, an oer it at jobbing

prosecuted by Bristow^pale ' *fflX6Q. P 3>lHtS &
'Iheiir inefTeclual ineffectual fires before tho A hefe Pamt« aro properly prepared lor imme-

""'" ' wliirli mnof .!,„„ I dl?le USI!>arc Ol llvery superior quality.andcom-
For I I I * ' "SrCat rarlely °r BUaclee and colore.

t_must~b~e Yeconccteel, Ihe U°x C wa°s nS , WINDO W GIjASS 1
higher t han it Is now. If the tax had then Picture Frame, and Show Case Glass ^ en,
been honestly collected and paid into the braces all sues of l^bea! grade!f in^iark""
reasurj', it would have been about $90,- | J'̂ ^ w«-wlll sell by the box or single llgnt, and"

000,000, and it would have yearly increas- siaas h^ndl^d'bTu'/is'c'qSflfnoi'l^c'r'iVw
'' - ' • ~ tne best French glaes, while the price it whichwe oner it is no greater than that heretofore aeked

for the inferior grades of American clasn. We
also guarantee all glass sold by us by the bor

, ,
instead of steadily falling off. It is

lerfeclly safe to say, and tUese official fig-
ires show it, that the whisky nog ol John-
on's adminisirat ion cheated the govern-

ment out ol $50,000,000 annually. And no
ne among these "honorable men" was
irosccuted ; not one of all trJe generals of
f.the lobby or chiefs ot the kitchen cab-
net;waa indicated or tried.

When 1 see those who are left of this
ame old set, now in influence and favor in
bo House, I know the mischief they mean
nd how adroitly they can carry out their
lins. The lobby of republican houses

was bad enough, in all conscience, but in
omparisonot this which is now here so-
retly getting ready for something lhat
here s mil l ions in, it was a body of (simple
nnocent aud guileless men. Right here isa
oint of great danger to the countiy which

mut t be constantly and vigi lant ly watched
y the press and by the people." It is be-
iiusel know ot the plotliugs which are
oiug on, and how the plotters are going
o try to deceive both press and people
vith a cry and parade of economy, that I
ive this early warning of the machina-
onso f the shrewdest and most uncon-
Jonable set oi' men who ever grew rich
y tho robbery of the public. The elder
as become agaiu the new regime

LlKKEXSALE.

Vussar.
Descended from French slock, though

orn in a little town in Norfolk, England,
is Lome was "a very humble farm house,
ot more than leu puces in length aud a
ngle story in height, his father an En"-
sh farmer.
Such were his humble surrounctiags. But

nly a day's journey from the little village
•as the city of Norwich, and in that city
owered one of the old cathedrals which

must be unconscious educators of all the
hildren who grow up under their shadow,
nd that this did not fail of its effect on
he boy's mind the memory ot the old man
f three-score and tea abundantly proved.
His parents did not belong to the Es-

iblished Church, whose coders were full,
nd whose interests were affiliated with
lose of the monarchy. In the year of
[atlhew Vassar's birth, 1792, the French
.evolution was shaking all the tlironee of

he continent, and the threats of the royal
arty in Eugland drove into exile many
launch dissenters in search of civil and re-
gious liberty. Thus, when the boy was
nly lour years old, he was brought to
America. But leaving strife and couten-
on at home, they found it again m the ex-
ited canvass which was then going on be-
ween the rival Presidential candidates,

Adams and Jefferson, After the election,
owever, luey decided lo make America
heir permanent home, and
tter much consideration and

many disappointments, Matthew's
atherat last bought him a small farm in
^oughlseepsie, where the borne-brewed ale
f old Vassir soon became a more remun-
rative investment than the farm. By the
me Matthew was fifteen years old he
ould not be induced to take any pm iu
he brewing business, and equally averse
ras he to his fathei 's next plan of making
ira a tanner's apprentice. But looking at
is refusal us a boy's freik, the father went
n with the preparations t i l l the articles of
ndenture were drawn aud the day set on
hich Matthew was lo go to the tanner,

'he morning came, but the boy did not
or before that time he had enlisted his
lother In his scheme of opposition. He
ras only following out his "father's exam-
le when, with his extra wardrobe, con-
sting ol a shirt and a pair of stockings,
ed up ia a hamlkerchiel, he stoutly truclg-
d bis tight miles to the New Hamburg
erry, and there kissed his tearful mother
oocl-by.
He went across the river alone, with

evenly-live cents In his pocket j but the
ver was to him what the ocean had been
j his father, inr it interposed a barrier be-
we«u him and coercion. It was not long
efore he found employment i». a country
ore, and in. four years his seventy five
enu hud grown to one hundred and filty
ollars. With this he went back to his
atherto become hiscbiei'clerk.

Then came another 'time of trial. His
ilhei s brewery was burned, aud hiseldesl
rother met a sudden and terrible dCdtb.

AU efforts to re-establish Ihe business failed,
net the father finally retired to a small
arm, where he spent quietly the remain-
er of his troubled iife.
Thus, at twenty years of age, Matthew,
rced again to begin his life, wisely chose

he work which he understood, though on
small scale, and at last took up the busi-
ess of brewing. Three barrels at a time
fere all that his resources enabled him to
nder'tafee, but he devoted hlmseil diligent-
' to his business.
Modest in his ideas, he ventured howev-

r, to support a wife, the entire outfit ol the

.
against breakage. Parties intending to build or
use glass in any oilier way, are cordially invited
to call and examine our stock before Durchaeme

A. PALMER,
81 West Milwaukee St., JancavUle. •Jan3daw.eowly
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SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS !
High School Choir.

d booK for Academies, Keminariec, and nizS
bchools. Songs in 3, S and 4 pare $1,00
Phnipp Trine For 3 Fcmale VOIMS. FUU
UllUlbC I I I U o . of the beet of fine music for
Summaries. fl.OU

AMERICAN School Music Readers
in 3 books, 85i-... 50c. and 50c. Fine graded conree
fur Primary and Grammar Scucnls. All the pre-
ceding works are compilations of those Ihorooeb.
teachers and composers. L O Eincreon and WS
"Vdeu,

Cheerful Voices, o^assf's^"^
National Hymn and Tune Book.

40 cents, Conuinsthe best collection of Sa-
:red Music extant ior opening and closing cchool*

«e also call attention lo thote excellent col-
lections of School Sonzs; "Merry Chimes," "Gold
raWrealhs," ".Nightingale "and "Golden Bob-
in," each 5!) cts; to "Deems' Solfeeelos." "P«n-
seron's A B C," Perkin's "Ori-han," "Hour of
Singing," all for the higher schools, Mason's great
M usic Chart, S8, and Dr Streeter's treatise on
Primary Elements, CO cents.

All books mailed, post free, for retail price.
1-3 on & llcaley, Chicago.

OJlrcr Oluon & Co., Boston,,
II. Dltson & Co., Til B'dway, N Yetk

J.E.DltROn&Co,, Successors to Lee* Walk-
er, Philadelphia.

J. L. FORD

Merchant Tail or!
My clock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.CLOTHS
for

Suits, Overcoats, Pants & Vests
were never «o;completc. Also all the

Latest NOVELTIES
in Gent's Furnishing Goods,

HATS,$APS,'GLOVES,
Mittens, Silk, cotton and>oo\

Ladies' and Gent's Trunks andTravcljne Hairs
Umbrellas, etc. Shirt Patterns cut to meaiure1

N. B.—1 do my own cutting, and will save my
oiiBtooicrs ten per cent by purchasing of me

No. 1U West Milwaukee 8t,
!anl'78dawly) Jancsvllle, Wi».

Or Edwards & Son's now shape of

White GraniteWare
—A.T—

WHEELOCK's
CROCKERY STORE.

This ware Is of his o\rn importation, opened
since January 1st. Tbo pattorn. are handsome
and onccB very low. Also lull line of While and
Gold Band China; W. C!. Luster Ware; New style
ol Olasswars; Lamus; Platert Ware: Cutlery and
Hoaso Furnishing "Goods. 83 Main St., Janee
ville, Wisconsin. <lec!<i»wiviuiwoewl»

BLANKS!
FOB

Constables' Acconnts Witt Roct County
JAT QAZKTTK OFFlca.

Notice m Miuii
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